
Four Trees Fortunes
Middlewich Cricket Club’s 200 

CLUB

A chance to win cash prizes every month and help our your club!

Our members only lottery is a great way to support your club as we try to 
improve and expand our facilities, with the added bonus of the chance to win 
cash prizes! Here’s how it works…

If you would like to join, simply follow the link below and complete your 
details, for just £4 a month to play!  For multiple entries then please complete 
multiple forms!

https://pay.gocardless.com/AL0003KN77S235

Entry will include a direct debt of £4 taken on the first of every month, which 
will entitle you to one membership number (allocated by us).  Should you want 
to join the club part way through a month then please use the email below to 
contact one of the team.

The draw for the winner will take place at the monthly committee meeting on 
the last Tuesday of every month.  To be eligible for the monthly draw your 
payment must have been made prior to the Friday preceding the draw.

The winner will be announced on the club’s Facebook page and our website 
with the money transferred to you on the same evening.

The prize money will be 50% of the memberships taken monthly, with a 
Christmas bonus of 70% of the monthly takings used.  Initially there will be 
one winner, until numbers allow for the admins to split the pot into multiple 
winners - this will be communicated when the decision is made.

Prize pot

10 numbers sold: £20
50 numbers sold: £100
100 numbers sold: £200
200 numbers sold: £400



The remaining 50% will be put into the club’s account to help improve the 
facilities.

Any queries should be emailed to fourtreesfortunes@gmail.com

All members must be at least 16 years old to enter.

If payment is cancelled then your membership will become invalid and you will 
not be eligible for the monthly draw.

The club is run by the administrators who form part of the Middlewich Cricket 
Club committee.

JOIN OUR 100 ClUB NOW AND YOU COULD BE OUR NEXT WINNER!

mailto:fourtreesfortunes@gmail.com

